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When a man dies it is snrprising toAa Insane Mather Harden Her w
THE DAY W CELEBRATE. Within six months American newsLOCAL EDITORrHUI R. MITCHELL his best friends to fiud the number of papers have giveu the British govern

good things that may be said about him.
FRIDAY, JUNE 2C, 1885. ment advice enough, to run it a number

of years.Come and Participate.These post-morte- panegyrics very sel-
dom give a good idea of what the man's
real life and character were. They are

Don't forcet that Kecse & Redman
are located at Adams, and do a "boss" WHITEousiness. Jo S.DB AGENTS.

The fallowing an tb authorized agents of the
Lum la ttMir iwpectire localities:
Pendinton O W Walker.

Should Ceneral Gordon haDoen to
too frequently a garbled statement of
only one side the good one; the evil
side beinii bidden by mistaken charity.

Child toy Cattinz Its Throat with s
Razor.
Last ToesJay morning our qniet city

was thrown into a state of intense ex-

citement by the report that the wife of

our respected townsman, Mr. T. H.

Cone, had killed ber baby i'p a fit of in-

sanity. It was too true. It seems that
Mm. Cone had been feeling downcast
and dejected for several .days, but that
her conduct was not such as to excite
any alarm or suspicion. On Tuesday
mnrniiu' she ,Vlls more than usually de

torn up alive it' will be very damainu
to the epitauh recently written bv Mr. Has been appointed agent at WESTON for

for the sale of the following
Tennyson.Ileppner 0 H Hallock,

Hilton A B Evana.
I'cnterrllte 8 H Stuart,
Walla Walla O T Thompson.

I he same thing sometimes occurs in
politics aud journalism. A. Koltner of BV THE MILLION!

PBOGKAHHE.
The procession will form at the City

Kail.
1. Marshal and Aids.
2. FUg bearer aad Chaplain.
3. Weston Cornet Band.
4. Liberty ( ar.
5. Fire Company and footmen.
6. Ladies aud geutlemeu on horse-

back.
7. Wagons and Carriages.

Steinaker & Co.keen tne Buckingham
the Portland Standard, as a politician & Hecht's boots and shoes.Ella P. O Frank Ovintt

Island City J. L. Carter.
Walla Walla A. Meachen Sam Jones, the Georgia revivalist. ricuitura I Implementssays that waltzing is nothing but hug-giu- g

set to music. Some confaunded
fool must have ctven the snaD awav.spondent. Her kind hus'uaud had made

ami partaken of his bivakfust, but beLOCAL LEADERS.

and a journalist, has been sick a long
time. As a politician and a journalist
it is now thought that he is dead; and
the praise that is being lavished upon
him is surprising. The Standard has
been sold to Mr. S. B. Pettingill. Mr.
Noltner retires. The Democracy of
Oregon has cause to rejoice. There is

Batchclors & WylyeVSALING & GO'S.Steinaker o. have the largest andProcession will form at 9 a. m., marchfore g"i"g to Work hutl endeavored to
cheer aud encourage her. She made a

oest assortment of wall paper in w estondown Franklin to Main, down Main to
Water, up Water to Mill, down Mill to One of the pupils in a school at Elgin, CELEBRATED SPRING-TOOT- H GOODS.

Harrows, Cultivators and Seeders. - - ; v k
pariial promise that shs would try to

Illinois, is named Claude. To spite hisBroad, down Broad to Main, thence to
moiner tne teacber wrote bis namebe cheerful. From the evidence ad-

duced before the acting cr.roner, 'Squire First quality, 22x3G CalWater, and down Water to the grove.
MITCHELL'S well-know- n Wagons, Hacks and Baggiest"Clawed, and it cost her her situation.

For bargins in glassware andJones, it thnt her husband had cutta Sacks of gnaranteed
importation of 1885, for sale
in lots to suit, at lowest The Western Fanning Mill, .

EXERCISES AT THE GROVE.
1. Music by Baud.
2. Prayer by Chaplain.
3. Vocal music.

no 8oener left the house than she arose
from bed, went to a trunk and procured
a razor. Then takiii'' her infant son

crockery go to Ueese&Redman's, Adams.
A western postmaster eays that h

has been reported as an offensive parti
rates ever reached. Deliv

now a chance that a creditable mouth-piec- e

of Democratic principles may be
estabhs-lie- at the metropolis of the
Stats. An able, intelligent and inde-

pendent Democratic newspaper is oue
of the greatest needs of the party in Ore-eo-

The Standard under Mr. Nolt-ner'- s

management did not possess these
qualifications. Even if Mr. Noltner had
possessed the means and ability neces

ered at any station ou the
the best on tbe Coast, warranted to separate oats and;
barley from wheat, takiug out everything and leaving
nothing but the clean wheat.

san because he has refused to lick4. Reading the Deluration of Indeinto the pantry she coolly and deliber

Firo crackers and fl2 at F. M.

Panly'a.
Mr. J. E. Miller, ona of Pcndlrton'

numerous, lawyers was iu the city this

weak on Viusin ass.

Remember the cheapest place to

buy your tobacco and cigar is J- - J.
Banta & Co.V, Cantcrvillc.

When yon prore tip on your land
inform the Register that you want the

' notice published in the Leader.

Important to remember: Mr. F. J.
Carlyle Iia the Delmonico at
Walla Walla and it ia now the best
hotel in that city.

Mr. I. T. ReeseV and family of

Adams were in the city last Tuesday.

railroad.pendence.ately attempted to cut his head off.

Sh cut a tearful "ash in the innocent s Horace's Celebrated Draper Goods, '
neck, and was only presented from de

capitaliug him by the breaking of the
Iron fastenings on the end of slicks, preventing theirrazor on the bones of the neek. She sary tor such a publication he could nev-

er have secured the confider.ee of the

stamps for the young women who send
letters through his office.

Reese & Redman, Adams, are pay-
ing the highest market rates for wheat.

It is stated in a southern exchange
that one of the best sugar plantations
iu Louisiana is run by a dentist. There
is a fitness in a dentist devoting himself
to sorghums.

Steinaker & Co. make a specialty of
gents' clothing and furnishing goods.

L. H. POWELL. U. D. ERWIN.

Powell &, Erwin,
ADAUS. OKECOX.

Oarpenters,
Contractors,

5. Music by Band.
6. Toast ' The Day We Celebrate.
7. Recitation by Mrs. Kirkpatriuk.
8. Music by Glee Club.
9. Toast "Our Country."
10. Music by Band.
11. Toast "The Ladies."
12. Music by Baud.
13. Oration.

Democracy of Oregon, and in Bpite of
breaking.

THE WATERTOWX CARRIAGES A3f BUGGIES.
The Hollingsworth Rake, Self-Dumping- .

the post-morte- praises bestowed upon
the retired printing expert, there is not
a newspaper in the State but is fullyIt look like old times to see the Major's

then went to her ne;srest neighbor, Dr.
King, and told him I hut she had killed
the baby and that now he could do
whiit he tiki d with it. Dr. King

notiiied the proper authori-
ties. Tbe unfortunate woman then
went to the rit-- t mill, near which her
husband was at work, and calmly in-

formed him that she had killed the ba- -

and Builders,aware ot the tact. To talk of the time for a nobby suit call en them.14. "Star Spangled Banner," by tbegenial countenance among as.

'Squire Powers of Weston and E, aurl morey Mr. Noltner has spent Band. Addison says, "Nature deliehts in Parties who contemplate building no matter
how small or large the edifice will consult their

All orders filled with promptness and at Walla Walla1
prices. LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOIt CASH.

Call and examine Goods and prices.
Office on Slain St., one door cast of Marshall House

J. 8. WHITE.

upon the Standard us if they hadRidciiour of Adams have returned from GRAND BASKET DINNER, the most plain and simple diet." This
is the reason Nature never has the gout interest by consulting1 us as to plans, RjMKrinca--been patriotically sacrificed at thea week's trip to tba Lang Creek coun uona ana prices. ALL. ft UKK UUAKA.MttiU,or nas to call in a doctor.- - .Nature, we

after which tbe Horribles will appear,
to be followed byshrine of his party is the veriest boshtry in Grant eounty; but whether they I by. Upmi being askid why she did so, Powell & Erwin.It he lost any money on the Standard,

may remark, has a large head.
Bill-head- s, letter-head- note-head- s,

she simply replied th.it she thought it GAMES,
he lost it on a business venture whichwas better for the baby, that she her etc., printed and put up iu tablets atof wkich tne following is a list, with

the prizes that will be given:
bis own' unfitness rendered unprofitable.
His less has not been nearly so great as

self had committed the unpardonable
sin, that there was no hope of salvation

were eu a prospecting tuur, a lismng
excursion, a land grab expedition, a
horse thief hunting trip, or merely hav-

ing a little private picnic, we are una-

ble to say, but then we have only exam-

ined one of the witnesses and his legal

training makes him decidedly

1. Foot race, men over 65 years, copy
of Burns' Poems, by H. McArthur.that, of the party, on which he has been

such an incubus. He has simply been
for her, and that by and by it would
be the same with the baby, and that

Wheat
Sacks

i

2. Foot race, men over 200 pounds, 50

yards, fine summer hat, W. SteiDaker.cumbering the greund to the exclusion
of a worthier occupant. Whatever the

she had better kill him while he had a
chance of going to heaven. She seemed

the Leader office at Portland prices.
An engraver recently made this mis-

take: "Mr. and Mrs. respectfully
request your presents at tbe Marriage
ot their daughter.

The best quality of envelopes furnish-
ed and printed at "LEADER office for 2
per box of 250.

The Leader office does all kinds of
job work in first-clas- s style at Portland
prices.

To the Front!3. Sack race, Two Dollars m cash,
new management may be it will not be Geo. Hayes.Here is something worth remember- -

, . . ,
to be utterly unmoved by sorrow or re-

morse. The jury empanelled by acting as had as the old. Of Mr. Pettinmll 4. Bliud Man's Race, box stationery,tug: J. . wmie nas ueen appointeu we know nothing personally. He has L. S. Wood.coroner Jones brought iu the following

Standard Galcuttas.the reputation of being an able and
earnest writer and a Democrat in whom

5. Putting the Stone, sack of flour,
Proebstel Bros.

VERDICT:

We, the uwilemcned jurors, called

agAiit lor some ot'tne Dcst agricultural
impluiiiCDts ever offered on the Oregon
marloct. Farmers, ho has just what
you need and he is ready to sell at fair

prices. You will find "Uncle John"
on Main street one door east of the

Territorial Newsthere is no iruile.. He has the advanand sworn to inquire into the cause of 6. Men's 100-var- d foot race, box of
tage of never having been identified

The Extra Inducements
offered in Low Prices and genu-

ine quality of goods sold, is
bringing trade, as such a

Seattle has three republican daily newspapers.with any of the unfortunate cliques

Importation of 1SS5.

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

and in any quantity.

cigars, F. M. Pauly.
7. Boys under 16, foot race,100 yards,

pocket knife, Saling & Co.

tt.e ilea til ot a ileceiisetl clulil, uo tinu
i:s name to he Ed wind Core, that it
was born in Weston December 19th,
1SS4, and that its age is six mouths and
four days; that it came to its death by

Tho first brick building is being constructed atthat have so seriously sundered thenew brick hatei. Vr hen you cente to North Yakima,
8. Slow horse race, corn planter, Geoparty and destroyed its usefulness. His

assurance that the Standard will be Contract for the construction of the new boyBhaving its throat cut with a r izor in the
town cull and see him and examine his

goods mid prices. That is all he asks.
You will do the buying youraclt.

school at Tacoma lias been let for $22,000. course naturally should,
to the store of"an intelligent independent Democratic

journal" is full of promise. In accetn
Farmers will do well to call

and set prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere, j Delivered at

A well has been sunk at Okanagan nearly 300
feet deep, without obtaining water. The village
is on a high grassy plateau about 1000 feet above

This week Mr. E. A. Tost, Oregon
plishing this radical change the LEADER

hands of its mother, Mrs. Josephine
Cone, who was at tho time laboring un-
der a u t of insai.ity.

A. W. Waller,
Moses Taylor,
S. A. Barnes,
E. O. Marshall,
Geo W. Reynolds.

Agent of Ihs Hayward Hand Grenade,

Hartman.
9. Climbing greased pole, revolver, J.

W. Young.
10. Standing jump, riding whip, Mr.

Strickfadden.
11. Hop, step and jump, WESTON

Leader one year, G. P. McColl.
12. One-legge- d race, camp chair, Mr.

cordially wishes him tho utmemt su any station on railroad. Mar
cess, and will watch for its fulfillment
with no small interest.

was in the city and gave a public text of

these tiro extinguisher. A structure
resembling the wall tf a dwelling wa.i
built on Main street. This was flanked
with shavings and kindling wood and

the Columbia and distant from that stream
thirteen miles by wagon road.

The dwelling house of Mr. Jacob Waldrick,
who lives on the Deschutes river, about twelve
miles south of Olympa, was burned on Monday,
the 8th inst. The fire caught in the roof from
sparks from the chimney, and had gained such

ket price paid for wheat.
A- - J. ROUANZOIN,

Milton, Oregon.
who haye a bright new stock r--.

The Reputation of a Standard Article
Ira J. Crofutt.

On Wednesday the unfortunate wo-

man, in charge of Mayor White, was
taken to Peudletoc to be examined be

seldom injured by surreptitious rivalry. Iini Garnett.
13. Game of: Foot Ball. Ladies I Gents' IMsMng Goodsitatora of Hostetter'g Stomach Bittera havo notthe whole pretty well saturated whli aAgent for Sibson, Church & Co.,

inly lost money by attempting underhand com headway before being discovered that it could
not be stopped. The contents of the house were of Portland. 26 tfcoal oil. When ignited the flames rose fore the County Judge. She expresses Fur and Straw Hats,saved.

14. Game of Base Ball between the
Weston and Milton Clubs.

GRAND PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY
in the evening, being the grandest dis

no regret and seems only surprised that
petition with it, but hive actually contributed
to enhance the estimation in which the genuine
medicine is held. The public at large has for

inanyyears been acquainted with the
The Cheney Tribune says: "The machinery Boots and Shoes,she was not immediately taken out and --

,T P. BONEBRAK.E,for the grain elevator is on the way and the
--LYJ-.lumber ordered. There will be but one elevatorat distinguish the real from the spurious, and and a choice stock ofplay of Fire Works ever seen here, end-

ing with the "Grand Battery," "Fourth
hanged. She said she would have com-

mitted suicide only that she did not
know how to do it, nud that she expect

this country this year. At the falls and atcannot bs persuaded that other articles sold in
somewhat similar guise are equally good. Fever
and ague, constipation, dyspepsia and iiver com The Painter- -S;reuue there will be only warehouses. Cheney GROCERIES & GLASSWAREof July." will be the first town in this entire westernbine are not curable Dy cheap local bitters, eye- -ed to be bunged at once upon the dis-

covery of her murdered ohilri. The Weston Oregon.country to possess this advantage, there beingopeners and tonics, but tbe fact is too well prov
en and too generally known to admit of conscien all of which they guarantee equal to any andFK SALE. at present none west of Montana."

syrfipatrry of thtr cntirry nmrnuMt.- - us second to none In the market.
lSP.APPMlWbTAqBjeBBaBagSBSlSSSBKBlMaSBBBSSSSMBWSBSSBBSl

high iu the air and presented a danger-
ous appearance. Three or four of the
Hayward Hand Grenades thrown luto
the lire speedily put it out. Most of
those who witnessed the test Tentaway
satisfied that the Hayward Hand Gre-

nades would prove very valuable in

Gghting the fire fiend.

--The Walla Walla club has chal-

lenged the Blue Mountains of Weston
to a game of base hall to be played on
or before the 3.1 of July "for $200 a
side and the championship of the Inland
Empire." The challenge will probably
bo accepted, provided the. game is play-
ed at Weston, the challenged party usu

with Mr. Cone in Ins two-tol- d amiction.
tious dispute, that lor these and other maladies
the great household medicine is a sate ai.d tlior-oug- h

remedy. Not only in the United States,
but in Mexico, South America and the West In-

dies, its merits are widely recognized and its rep

John Brannan. who has been employed as a
workman to help discharge the bark Germania,
unloaded at the Ocean dock, Seattle, on Saturday,Hayward Hand Grenades. --The

A house and lot in Ccnterville, on
Main street, in the business portion of

the city. An excellent location for
utation too urmly established to be shaken. complained of dizziness and said he was going

best known Fire Extinguisher in the under the wharf to bathe his head. Since then
1either dwelling or business purposes.orld. Don't delay In supplying your nothing has been seen or heard of him. It was

low tide at the time, and it is feared he fell intoselves with tlirm at once. Property
and lives saved every day with them. the water and at rising of the tide was drowned

Price $1000 one-ha- lf cash; balance on

easy terms. R. A. CARD EN,

Weston, Oregon.

Cold Snrtng Tidings.
North Cold Spring, June 23.

Wheat is ripening very fast,
Wh'ire are yon going the 4th,
Mrs. Mollenkopflf is very low.

Tacoma Ledger: A Urge gang of Mr. HelsnYou cannot aiTord to be without them. CHASsBennett's laborers are engaged in clearing a

ally havina the choice of around. We M. S. McQUARRIE, Agt., Walla Walla.
G. J. Becht, 124 Market, St., S. F., Xotlcc.

landside for the summit cut on the Cascade
division. This cut is situated between South
prairie and Whito river. It is 1900 feetiong.

Celebrationhopo tho game can be satisfactorily ar The Assessor made us a call last My wife, Clara Stone, having left myGeneral Agent. Successor to Ny e & Frank,ranged, as it ought to prove quite an week. About three weeks ago a slide 700 feet long ocbed and boaru without cause or prov
--AT-interesting one. Among the probable

Glorious

Wei
"The harvest is great and the labor cation, I hereby give notice that I will

not be responsible for any debts she may
..Esthetics is tho science of the

her.nl iful. The meed of merit for prorjlavera from Walla Walla we notice
curred in this cut. The work of clearing it has
been slow on account of the almost constant
rain up in that section, which has occasioneders are few." --DEALER IN--Bernard of Lapwai, Serjeant Dunsin contract. .IARVIS STONE.

Dated at Weston, June loth, 1S85.J. N. Stamper is building a tinemoting personal aesthetics is da-- " to

J. C. Aye r & Co., whose incomparableof Fnrt Walla WulU, aad Mr. Sullivan, additional slides. The last was on Thursday,
when two of the company's cars were crushed to.

27-4- t
house oa his place.tho former captain of the Mill Qreekcrs Hair Yitor is a universal beautifler of smithereens by the force of the slide.

I?ig races at the track near McKen- - Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.The money required has already been the hair. Harmless, effective, agrees
placed in tho hands of the secretary of dall's next Saturday. The Best Salva in the world for Cuts, JOYFUL News for Boys and Girls

and Old ! I A NEW IN.lie, it has taken rank among the indis-uensab-

articles of tae toilet. To. the lilue Mountain club. It will be re' Mr. Shannon has a very fine field of VENTION just catented for them.Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin Erupt

for Home use Iwheat ready for harvest. Fret and Scroll Sawinff. Turningscanty locks it gives luxuriance; andmciuliered thnt tho R!ue Mountain club
c'mHangi'd the Walla Walla Whitccaps
some weeks ago, but they did not

Boring, Drilling,6rindhig, Polishingwithered hairs it clothes with the hue Mr. Redman from Adams has been
Grand Procession,

Liberty Car,
screw unttmg. frice i to 9o0.ions, and positively cures Jrilcs, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give Bend 6 cents for 100 pages.viewing the Cold Spring prospects..of youth. Main St., Walla Walla W.T.EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mufpertect saiiataction, or money refunded.see tit W accept the same.
Tt is no uncommon thing to see from Plug Uglies, &c, &c.Since the above was written a secend Mr. F. W. Johns and family and

Mrs. D. L. White and children are
Price 2d cents per box. ior sale by
W. U. MeCoy.six to eight of the Junipurites hanling ATTEHTION.MILL MEN!wood from the mountains at a time.over from Yakima on a visit to the old

letter from the Wulla Wallas has been

received, stating that any agreement FINE CALIFORNIA SADDLES A SPECIALTY
folks at home. Frank reports crops on "Birds of a feather.

Will flock together."
Wltlc-Awak- e Droggist.

Mr. W. H. McCoy is always alive tothe sonny slopes of Yakima as promi
niu'lc in with Leacue rules
will be sal itfaetory. As this gives the Saw Timber for Sale! in good old time style.ing an abundant yield. Frank always his business, and spares no pains to se-

cure the best of everything in his line.challenged p.irty the choice of ground, WHEAT SACHS. FRANK BR03. IMPLEMENT COMPAIIY,
DEALERS IN

wa3 a poetical kind of granger. SPEECHES, patriotic, pithy andthere will be no didieulty about arrange tie has secured the agency for the cele-

brated Dr. King's New Discovery for PIKE, TAMARACK, SPRUCE & FIR.Kev. W. E. Potwine writing from

Consumption. The only certain cureKerbvville, Josephine county, fays, We are prepared to furnish wheat Good location . Plenty of water to run fth ftmt
mund. Good wagon roads to Watia, Milton and"Mv first trout, caught the day after known for Consumption, Coughs, Colds,

Hoarseness, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bron lilleston. arm and machinerysacks in quantities to suit, and at low-

est market rates, to our numerous cusour arrival here, weighed three and

appropriate.

GAMES of all kinds.

FIRE WORKS, dazzling, amus
ing and enjoyable.

EVERYBODY INVITED,

and a gay good time guaranteed.

chitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs. Sold on a positive guaranhalt pbunils, and still my ambition i

tee. Trial bottles free. Regular size SI.
Price, $2 per M,

Call on or address

A. W. WALLER,
Weston, OregsflK

not satisfied. This is a country ot Bat WALTER A. WOOn-- BINDERS.
tomers. Will also buy wheat and pay
the highest market rates at Weston,

Oregon, N. TIusexbery & Co.
ural wonders." WALTER A. WOOD 3 CHAIN FAKE REAPERS,

WALTER A. WOOD'S SWEEP RAKP REAPERS,
WALTER A. WOOD'S ENCLOSED GEAB MOWERS

The distinguished U. S. Senator Live Agent Wanted.
To sell Dr. Chase's Kecipes; or in GAAR, SCOTT & CO.'S SEPARATORS, -

CAAtt. SCOTT CO.'S PLAIN AND TRACTION NOIRE.Oenterville House. COATES' LOCK LEVER BAT KAKE.
from Indiaua, Hon. Daniel W. Voor

hees, certifies that in a case of rheuma

ing minor delnils. The Walla Walla
nine will be chose from the following

Messrs. Chitwood, Lloyd,
Milium, Duiising, Smaila, Kauri,

15emarri, Toohey, Sullivan,
Butler, Stuic and Gregory. The Iiiuc

nine will be chosen from the
following members of the club: Messrs.
Shields, L. Beam, Williamson, Nelson,
A. Beam, Froimie, Still, Powell, Mc-

Allister, Gnen, Lou, l'ower, Morri-so- u

und Kirkland,

The Leader regrets to announce
that the deadly "black-leg- " llas made
its appearance among the cattle in tins
neighborhood. Mr. Richard Reynolds,
our informant, who lives on Wild
Horse, and who has been engaged in

DENTISTRY. formation for everybody, in every coun
ALSO A

FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY.tism in the back, he obtained iustanta-
inf from St. Jacobs Oil. H Extracting free, and teeth inserted

on trial. A'o fit. no pay. Don't trust L. McHCNE Write for catalogue. Address FKA.N'K BKO.' IMPI.EHE1IT CO., rrUaa1, a

try in the United States and Canada.
Enlarged by the publisher ts 648 pages.
It contains over 2,009 household recipes
and is suited to all classes and condi-
tions of society. A wonderful book

MANAGER
says it is a remaikable remedy. a traveling dentist, but go to the office

over Bees & Wiuau's store, WallaYesterday Mr. AL Reeves laid in

THE MILTON NURSERY AID AM!a large supply of fishing tackles and

struck out for the mountains. He will
Walla, and get reliable work fully war-
ranted. All operations in dentistry
will be performed at eastern prices and
as low as Sr3t-clas- s work can be done.

Dr. L. M. Davis.

and a household necessity. It sells at
sight. Greatest inducements ever of-

fered to book agents. Sample espies
sent by mail, postpaid, for $2.00. Ex

be pone a week or two. We wish him This new and commodious hotel has Just been
completed and is now ready for the

reception of guests.lots of fun and fish.
HE!- Mr. A. J. Rouanzoin of Milton has clusive territory given. Agents more

ma c.iuie uuMncss tor rr.auy years, has
already lost two calves, and at this Connty S. S. Convention. Those dettrinar fine. centrallT ioeaiod Builronthan double their money. Address Dr.just received a large supply of wheat
writing four more are beyond recovery Lota or beautifully situated Reaiaenca Sites inThe Rooms are all Neatly FurnishedThere will oe a mass convention of Chase's Steam Printing House, Ann the thriving newsacks. Buy before the price goes up.

- Miss Josie Miller who has finis
1 lie Brst symptoms noted was the droop,
ing, drowsy. Btupi.l condition, of tt-'- e

This space s paid for by the
AnaHs Livmrt Stable.Arbor, Michigan. 20 3m

ed a mast snccefsful term of shool atdiseased cattle. TV CITY OF ADAHS,some part would The undersigned has on band a large assortment

all the Sunday School workers iu this

county, held at Baptist Church, Pendle-

ton, September 2 aud 3, 1SS5, at which

time the Sunday School Association

will be perfected upon the International

Chances for Health and Disease. oi one, two anu ia

can be accommotlatedhr eaTliof at the ofliee o; theMen is dependent upon his surround The table will at all times be fnmished with the
delicacies of the season. Fruit Trees,

Yansycle is expected heme

We regret to learn, that Mr. A B.

Hendricks, who formerly lived here is

precariously ill with consumption.

Nice clean mixed bird seed, only

Adams Peal Estate Association,ings for the necessities t life. Air and
water are necessities of life, but impure
sir and impure water are most praline

plan. A fine programme has been pre

rapidly become swollen, generally the
fore legs, neck, shaulder or brisket, the
di-ta-

terminating fatally i fr,,m ightto twelve hours from the time first no-
ticed. Upon examining the affected
part after death u was found to he

Upared. Mr. E. G. Wheeler, ot the In ADAXS, OBEGOS
sources of disease, read is also a ne Xo effort will be spared to make cuests Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plums.etc,
cessity ot life, but numerous diseases
are traceable to both a lack of necesary

Some new and rare fruit. Also ereral of the
ternational Executive Committee, is

expected to be present, together with
Mrs. E. G. Wheeler, of the Primary

15c per pound at J. J. Banta .& Co. s,

Ceutcrville.

Most et onr correspondents have Large Sample Roomfood, and an over indulgence in special
kinds of nourishment. Besides these
external sources of disease there are

INGVALL HAtlSCH,Workers' Department. Other speakers
, j i

best

Russian Varieties
Also six or eight varieties of GRAPE BOOTS,

whih we will sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

have also been secured, ana a granu

quite oiaek. Some days ago Mr. J. U
King lost a calf, but no "examination
was made, as he supposed it bad been
accidentally poisoned. Upon noticingthose of Mr. Keynolds he became satis-
fied that the cause of death was the

FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS. at the Postoffioe Store, is the welVkoown
moptiniT is arranged. Come, and bring

other more subtle and internal eauses.
Each individual inherits frera his par
ents a certain physical constitution tta delegation from voor school.

evidently wilted during the warm

weather.

W. P. Crow offers bis deeded farn
near Lexington for sale. See pesters.

The health of the community is

Cheap Charley"Main St.Each person therefore derives his CentcrviUe.By order ot tne oiiiniuicc.
chances of health er disease from a don

and will also take In erchanre Wheat, Baric; OF ADAMS, OREGON, .ble source, namely his inherited consti
same in both instances. Messrs. Hey!

olds and O'Dell. who have seen the
disease before are fully satisfied that it

ana uauat tne uuiiitx HA&tT rtuufc.
tution and bis surroundings in life. F HOLDMAN. O. HOLDMAN

Notice for Publication.
Laxd Omca at Li Gp.atdb. Orhqt

June 20, 1S8S.
axrilraepsennstanttrm siiiT s full sss ill

XOW IS THE TIME
Sanitary science devotes attention to
onr surroundings. Medical science
seeks to overcome the constitutional or
inherited weakness by medicines that

When babv was sick, we gave her CASTORIA,

When sbe'was a child, we gave her CASTORIA,

When she became Miss, she clung to CAsTORIA,

When she had children,she gave them CAfcTORIAj

HOLDHAX BROS.,
DEALERS 15

Hotice is herbT jriren that the fottowinir
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claini,acd that
said proof will be made before the County Jn.le

to insure the greatest amount and choicest rarie
ties. W e warrant onr stora true to name; soStoves and Hardware

good. Hard times for the medicoes.

County Jude Lucy has returned
from his trip to Tennessee.

An occasional twenty dollar gold
piece is uow to be seen.

Nothing new has been heard about
tbe Hilton murderers.

The city is full of commercial

oi L matuia ijotinty, ureeon, at renoieton, Oi
on August 8, 138o, viz:

1eenrd H. Wright,

come on and patronize home production.
AARON MILLER & SON,

One Mile North of Hilton.

snpplv what is wanting in the system.
De Haven's Dyspepsia Cnre supplies
that which is wanting to ensure proper
assimilation and digestion of food. Try
it Free sample bottles at W. H. Mc-

Coy's drug store,

Adams, Oregon.
Rd. 3119, for th east halt of the southwestFOE SALE. Keen always in vtnek a select assortment of CUT- -

i the justly dreaded "black-leg.- " This
contagious disease is susposed to origin-
ate from tbe effects of impure witcr or
unwholesome provender aud as Mr.
Reynolds' cattle are kept in the pas-tar-

be thinks that perhaps it was by
the sating of mouldy manure which he
reeently lemovcd from a stable that
bad aot been cleaned out thoroughly
lor two r three years. If any of our
readers know of any curative or pre-
ventive treatment we would be pleased
te hear from them.

LUtx of toe best nranos, and a full line of

CENTS' FURNL5HINO GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

NOTIONS AND TOUKt ABTICLFJ?,

CUTLERY AND CANNED GOODS,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

. Alsoimiprictocaftte

ADAMS LUMBER YARD

at -- which Lumber may h honirhl at jwicee tnat
defy comftitoan. ...

quarter and the northwest quarter of tbe south-
east quarter and fractional west half of the north-
east quarter of section 17, township S north,
raule 36 E. W. M.

He names the foUowroz witnesses to prove his

QHP.IS WHEELER,

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST,
Wood and Willow WareA fine form, two mile, fro Center

deeded land and 80 res
ville. 160 acres
of railroad land, on easy terms. W i continuous residencs, upon, and cuitfratioa of.

Adans - - - regea.said land, viz; Nails. Bolts. Screws, Files and everything
their line that farmers need. Patronag

respectfully soiieted and

It was an Indiana democratic oEce-seek-

who applied for the position of
"sexton" of the postoffice department
building in Washington. He probably
theught that a ssxUn was a good man
to have around to bnrj the dead letters..

Sam Hoan. Thomas J. EVans.' Thomas Burgesstte one-hal- f m came or
Keen razors, dean tnsels. eaxr chairs and

Base ball is once more on top.
Come to town on the Fourtli.
Briig us some cordweod.
Easiness is improving.

and Irrin Smitii, all ot Mittofi, reg.n.
ft. O. 8WACKHAME3,

I Begisssn.
light hand. Hair cutting to the latest and bestFair Treatment Guaranteed Styx ot tne art. . usmw

Centeryille, Oregon,


